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hirfi authority may be instructed to pay a shorwpwt 
and report as to whether proper measures are being taken 
and as to the dispute between the doctors.nrioua P»per.
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October 25th, 1912. .raeUi lecraUtT of StBte. 
PmiSBOfflee,

Loodoo.
jent and Confidential. i:r

-•■42 i m
-siRECtSlr:-

I am directed by Secretary Sir E. Grey to transmit | 

to you herewith for the Information of Hr. Secretary 

Harcourt copy of telegrams which have been received

i

I
1

frcvn His Majesty ent and Consul-General at

Zanzibar respecting the situation which has arisen In

the Protectorate In connexion with the outbreak of
p/o- oS

cholera there.

It would appear from this correspondence either

that Captain Skelton, the head of the Public Health

Department Is not competent to deal with the outbreak.

or that Dr. MacDonald and Dr. Charlesworth, the

Principal Medical Officer end the Agency Doctor respec

tively, are making use of the situation to render

Captain Skelton's position In Zanzibar impossible.
■r*
& sir E. Grey Is In coimunlcatlon with-Dr. Spurrier, the

recently retired Health Officer, with a view to obtaln-

Ing—;
:.f.v S

.3t*idar Secretary , of Sta'^, 
t Colonial Office. .
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obtaining hlB asplptance In dealing; with the prepent

outtireak, hut he conplderp that it will alPC he

neceppary to obtain an authoritative opinion ap to the

dlppute between the Doctorp, ap It la nopt Irrportent to

know whether or not proper meapurep are being taken for

Ptarnplng out cholera, end bp peyere neapurep will he

neceppary In dealing with whichever of
'■ •' - Vf-

Medlcal Officer? ne.y prove to be In the wrong.

Ibar

In thepe clrcunptancep the Secretary of Pte.te

would be greatly obliged If the Principal hedlcel

Officer of the Kapt Africa Protectorate, or pone other

Medical Officer of high authority, could be Inptructed

to pay a phort vlBlt to Zan.2ltar and to rejort on +hfc

matter. A vlpit of a few dayp duration would probably

be sufficient, and there eppearp to be no other nieanp

of obtaining an unblapped opinion on the pltuatlon.

iS' All expenses .In connexion \vlth the visit would of.■

couree be defrayed by the Zanzibar Oovemnent. 
I am. Sir,

Your mopt obedient, 
humble Servant,
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REci ^Rnr.i 12S-.#' Dtcoda or Tslegran froo Mr.
October 18th, 1911.

9

No.17b.

I should ba vary glad to have poneone here to
A’

halp Pkelton to deal with Cholera which we canr.ot get

Will you apk Spurrier, now in England, if he’ 

would cone to aaplpt’ '’hould propoii^^

rid of.

offer differ

ence between penplor. and pay, cjuarterp, pa^page out and

back. Nlcol knowp addrepp. If he haa already left we

could catch at >den.
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D. 0«i. 25.
K. U. 46.fa.

lir. OlMte , Zamibur.

?f; OC'l i2Ne 179. (R).

',ur tal: Me. 146.
lbaT(^^^ken to liolenald k Charlenrorth :thoy Miy tboy taafo 

almyi^eody to ueiit, but in face of tbo extnordiaary fOTMUol 
li profaeeional sniaM with ahieh thay have piirauad Skoltw tlwsi 
trsB the beginnliiB, there ie certainly nothing to bo hofoA fraa 
Uia. They aoouee hla ef inooiq)etanoy and othor profoaaieaal 
riaia, & are aii^ly burning to aeahia avqparaadad by transfor ef 
lUfeoutiTe peoera to thanaalToa w aa to bo able to aarry

tut any aaaaurea they aic^i want to over hia head ; ao far thara
M'’5®3r oonaultation with board.

^ ' liaria .. l.aa far aa «o aaa
udge, think that he ie doing wry well. I would urge you to 
Mure Spurriefa aanricaa trttidb would ba a^paeially ealMaUa, 
u it ia not BO mooh actual aaaiatanoe we require aa the adwiao 
! tonetaie well acquainted with local oonditionav of thia I a.(Uf 
Ijnip aniiijjhi) ... .^er reaaona giran above Skelton oannat 
MV bw obtain^. Spurrier abould ef oouraa be ofidor Skelton,

If Birthing further ia required , prepoao to attach Seuaa to 
Mlth Uffloa.
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